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 Year ended  Year ended 
 31 December  31 December 
 2017  2016 
 

Operating income, net 1,337,861 1,238,640

Operating costs (1,178,165) (1,059,249)
   
Operating gross profit   159,696      179,391
   
Expenses   
Staff costs (80,464) (75,797)
General and administrative expenses (95,041) (53,114)
Selling and advertising expenses (63,260) (46,169)
Depreciation on property, 
plant and equipment (7,440) (14,122)
Amortisation of intangible assets (3,699) (6,949)
Directors’ fees   (33,750)     (25,450)
   
Total expenses   (283,654)   (221,601)

Loss before investment and    
  other income   (123,958)     (42,210)
   
Investment and other income 1,141,835    197,841
   
Net profit and other comprehensive
 income for the year  1,017,877    155,631
   
Basic and diluted earnings per share Fils 28.27   Fils 4.32

Operating activities   
Net profit for the year 1,017,877 155,631
Adjustments for:   
  Depreciation on property, plant and equipment 117,993 119,977
  Unrealised fair value (gain)/loss on financial assets at   
    fair value through profit or loss (904,288) 45,366
  Amortisation of intangible assets 3,699 6,949
  Interest income (3,390) (4,899)
  Dividend income (229,046) (229,046)
  Profit on disposal of property, plant and equipment (4,440) (3,050)
Changes in operating assets and liabilities:   
  Inventories (10,623) (9,098)
  Prepayments and other receivables 49,219 (20,197)
  Trade and other payables 84,493 (36,420)
Employees’ terminal benefits, net 10,823      9,741
   
Net cash provided by operating activities 132,317    34,954
   
Investing activities   
Purchase of property, plant and equipment (312,924) (4,110)
Purchase of Intangible assets  (22,723) -
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment 4,440 3,050
Interest received 3,390 4,899
Dividend received 229,046 229,046
   
Net cash (used in)/provided by investing activities (98,771) 232,885
   
Financing activities   
Dividends paid (270,000)            -
   
Net cash used in financing activities (270,000)            -
   
Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents (236,454) 267,839
   
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of the year 585,857  318,018
   
Cash and cash equivalents, end of the year 349,403  585,857
   

 
ASSETS   
Non-current assets   
Property, plant and equipment 545,360 350,429
Intangible assets 23,041 4,017
Financial assets at fair
value through profit or loss 6,813,529 5,909,241
   
 7,381,930 6,263,687
  Current assets   
Inventories 34,553 23,930
Prepayments and other receivables 101,154 86,923
Cash and cash equivalents  502,235     634,516
   
  637,942     745,369
   Total assets 8,019,872 7,009,056
   
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES   
Capital and reserves   
Share capital  4,000,000 4,000,000
Statutory reserve 794,927 693,139
Capital reserve 68,245 68,245
Retained earnings 2,932,511 2,286,422
Treasury shares (400,000)   (400,000)
   
Total equity 7,395,683 6,647,806
   
Non-current liabilities   
Employees’ terminal benefits   74,145      63,322
   
Current liabilities   
Trade and other payables 550,044    297,928
   
Total liabilities  624,189    361,250
   Total equity and liabilities 8,019,872 7,009,056

 Share Statutory Capital Retained Treasury 
 capital reserve reserve earnings shares Total

At 31 December 2015 4,000,000 677,576 68,245  2,146,354 (400,000)  6,492,175
Net profit and other comprehensive income      
  for the year - - - 155,631 - 155,631
Transfer to statutory reserve (Note 12)               -    15,563          -     (15,563)               -               -
      
At 31 December 2016 4,000,000 693,139 68,245  2,286,422 (400,000)  6,647,806
Net profit and other comprehensive income      
  for the year  - - - 1,017,877 - 1,017,877
Transfer to statutory reserve (Note 12) - 101,788 - (101,788) - -
Dividend paid for the year 2016 (Note 20)                -            -          -   (270,000)               -   (270,000)
      
At 31 December 2017 4,000,000  794,927 68,245 2,932,511  (400,000) 7,395,683
      

Statement of financial position as at 31 December 2017
(Expressed in Bahrain Dinars)                (Expressed in Bahrain Dinars)                 

Statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income 
for the year ended 31 December 2017
(Expressed in Bahrain Dinars)            
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Beware of security risks 
in cloud computing: Expert
Mohammed Zafran/DTNN
zafran@dt.bh

Manama

Although Bahrain’s 
proactive initiatives 

to adopt cloud computing 
will have its benefits, it also 
comes with an added burden 
of cyber security risks which 
must be carefully monitored 
and managed, according to a 
veteran cyber security expert.

Bahrain must pay close 
attention to the cyber security 
threats that follows as a result 
of the adoption of cloud 
computing, Ljupcho Joshevski, 
Senior Cyber Security 
Technical Lead at CISCO said 
in his key note speech at the 
Meet ICT event yesterday. 

The private sector as well as 
the public sector have been 
adopting cloud computing, 
this is expected to gather more 
pace as Amazon Web Services 
(AWS) chose Bahrain to open 
its data center.

“What has changed over the 
years? Years ago a company 
would have their data center, 

computer and storage devices 
in one place and the company 
owns all of it. Security was 
simple back then as the only 
thing you had to protect was 
that parameter. We do not live 
in the world anymore. Now 
we have alot of remote users 
and have data that’s stored in 
the cloud and we even access 

application that is stored int 
he cloud. Cloud application 
are now on a hype. A perfect 
example for Bahrain is the 
adoption of AWS and all the 
applications and data you are 
able to store in AWS cloud. 
This is not a bad thing, this 
actually quite positive, its a 
great thing to adopt a new 

technology and to make it 
consumable. But we have to be 
ready to protect this extended 
network environment that we 
are in today,” he said.

“The threats are becoming 
more and more advanced, 
because of the expansion of 
our networks there are more 
and more different ways how 
the attackers can come in. 
The attacks that are being 
developed are not just with 
one vector of attack, but 
they are a combination of 
attacks,” he said. He urged 
governments and companies 
to study the risks associated 
with cloud inorder to counter 
any attacks effectively.

Meet ICT ran parallel with 
BITEX, an exhibition focused 

on the ICT sector at the Gulf 
Convention Centre. The event, 
was held under the patronage 
of the Minister of Transport 
and Communications Kamal 
bin Ahmed Mohammed 
and organized by BTECH 
in collaboration with 
WORKSMART event 
management.  

The Meet ICT event held yesterday
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